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OBSTREREROUSfILD SOLDIERS

Our Announcements
have the, true ring of truth about them. We do not indulge in
Iw^tijiiding

At this season of the year we must rid ourselves ofall sur-
plus stock. Next year our offerings must be entirely new.
That's the rekson we are sacrif icing our stock of Extra Trousers.

All$3.00 ones now $2.00
—
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All$3.50 ones now $2.37
All$4.00 ones now $267

v!i^¥o"esn^fMnAll$6.00 ones now :s4.ui)

All$7.so^ones how $5.00
All$8.50 ones now 3)5.6/

Daniel Kelley,Ex-Confederate, Was

Fnll of
'
Fißht nnd jWliiskcy \u25a0When

the Police Got Him—Lady Grossly

Insn'ltecl— Child"Badly Hnrt.- :

A G!lmi»*c o« the ProKramwe-The

JadKC* nnd .'•\u25a0Kji_lilbl<orn;\u25a0'—*- ilouxe

r*iriy nt *<Andlcy'*—ToxrnU Sew

Gnw Plant—GoanlpF* ,

HANDSOME PRIZES OFFERED.

MR. BOLLINiG'S REPLY ;,';:

Ml TO F.M. GRISWOLD;
MISS ALICE HOLDERFIELD

COMMITS SUICIDE,

llchk Herself to itBed I'o.it—Trnscdy

Xcar Rnlelßh— Worn Out from

.Xurslnsr SicU Mother.

Tfhe Superintendent •of the

mond Water Department .Answers

Strietnre of Insurance Inspector.

MISS -AGNES JONES DEAD.

iXonetty"-' Roller;^MSH? .'-"\u25a0"'^nln'Se.*I.^-
Clmrcli Notc«—Pernonab.

?) CHATHAM^ VA;?' August;;7.^-(Speclal.)J
Messrs. F. L..Moses Brothers, :proprietors
of \u25a0 Nonetty -Roller./-Mills, have ~-re-;
cently -added a| corn mlil -to their; plant
here, with'a grinding capacity:of-450.bush-
els per day. The capacity, offtheir flour
mill is'30. \u25a0bushels per .day. and .they; are
doing a nice business, runninig nightyand
day.\.':-. ., .; , ' "

Emma Parker was on Tuesday r comf
mitted to jailhere on a1a 1charge, of stealing

roasting ears of corn near Saridy.'Level.'i;;
At a meeting of the church. members of

the Baptist church" "on Tuesday
"

night,-

alessrs. .I.H.Hargrave, Jr., G.\H.:Vaden,

J. H. Whitehead; and D.."A.^Jefferson
were elected; delegates to .the Roanoke
Association/, -which", convenes in Chestnut
Level church .'; on Tuesday, August~l2th t

with Messrs J. W. Whitehead.J Asa, Vlc-
cello, L. J. Sands,, and Xr.'-MVXr.'-MV Whitehead
as' alternates. "Chestnut Level ;church; is
situated about eight miles south of _ this
place, in this county.

' : ' .
• Messrs.. Shcllhorse & Hodnett, -..owners
of the Eagle Roller Mills, have just com-
pleted equipping, their plant with \u25a0 new
machinery. , "

Mrs. Henry G. Atkins was on Tuesday
reported extremely ill at her home near
Mineoia. Dr. ;r: W. Martin, of Lynch-
burg, had been wired for to consult with
her physician as to her illness. '\u25a0\u25a0

'
.; :

The children of the .Presbyterian Sun-
day-school will be given a picnic Thurs-
day at Mountain View, the home of.Mr.
W. E. Miller, on Whne :Oak Mountain,,

about three miles south of this place.
All members; of the Sunday-school will
assemble in the church yard earLr Thursr
day morning, from which place they will
be conveyed in wagons • to . the -picnic

grounds.. -:. \u25a0\u0084 ;
- ' ;. .;•;

\u25a0The Methodists; will entertain the mem-
bers of the Sunday-school in like* -man-
ner near Concord church "on Friday.

Mrs' Addie Lyons and Miss Lulie Lyons,
of Richmond, Va:, 'wno have been' guests
of Mr." and Mrs. C. .'A.: Swanson for.seve-
ral days, left on Monday for New York,
from which place they will sail for Eu-
rope in a very few.- days. -Mrs. Swtfnson
accompanied them to Charlottesvine on
her way to Monticello .to spend a- few
days.-

-
. . "

RALEIGH. N. C. 'August 7.—(Special.)-
Mrs. Alice Holderfleld. aged 51. commlt-
te-J suicide to-day four miles from hers,
by tyinga handkerchief around her neck,
fastening a trunk strap to the handker-
chief and hanging herself to a bwlpost.

She was temporarily insane from tho ln«
cessant strain of nursing her blind moth-
er, a lady D2years old. Miss Holdorslcld
recently made two attempts at stilciiie.

\u25a0 : «*&»————

THE OLD NORTH STATE,

mud will accumulate in the small mains

and pipes, unless^ freauently* flushed out
through waste . -valves and* hydrants,'
which has been done for many years, and
more frequently than suggested .by your
correspondent! .." , \u25a0-'\u25a0\u25a0 . .- , .'
.-• The losses'- by fire, taken -from the re-
port of the board of fire department from
IS9O toTl9oa, amounted to $1,383,243.25. -The
loss in1901 and 1902. according to same.re-
port, -..aggregated $1,301,124.41. Iwas pres-
ent at nearly every large fire in these two
years. -At not a single one did Isee a
scarcity of water. In the period "between
IS9O -and 1900,. we had a number of .fires,
some of them dangerous, threatening
heavy loss. They were.controlled and ex-
tinguished by the fire department, using
water from the city mains. Ifthis dread-
ful condition exists, as pictured by your
correspondent. .it would seem from, the
records that -we"have had and still have
water to put out fires, which would be
impossible according to his .statement.
My whole purpose in submitting this let-
ter Is to. give, as briei.y as possible the
true situation, hot to defend myself from
such criticism. I;hope it may be 'your
pleasure to correct the injustice and in-
jury done our city by the publication of
such a communication as that of Mr. x\
M. Griswold. .

Yours truly.
CHAS. E. BOLLING,

•" .. *Superin«.endeirt.

Rnay Pr«e«lcl'nijr,'for' the"(CoVteßti in

\u25a0 -.- .."--\u25a0; Por<Mnionth,Thin Month. .
LEXINGTON. VA,August 7.—(Special.)

For some weeks past the Lexington Fire
Department has been practicing on Mon-
day, Wednesday and Friday evenings,

preparatory to/ entering the contests of

the Virginia Fire Association, ;at i« an-

nual meeting in Portsmouth on August

i-th- The .Week before: leaving home tney

•will practice -every evening.

The •members rof1the ';vfacing team, are

Walter f Qulsenbury, Walter. Hook, t-0.

Hook.:Ed.- Birmingham,iWilliam Sprouse,

Joe Aguly, Charles Cornelius. . Tom
dell, G. A: Baker, Charles Baker, Hugh-

Charlton. Charles McAlphin. John Amies,

Rader Brown, Ed. Fulier..and A.B.Beck-

witriHi . \u25a0; \u25a0 \u25a0"\u25a0''.•\u25a0• \u25a0'.- _,
The delegates to the convention are M.

S. Hlldcrbrand, 11. C. Bowyer. J. U. Seal..
E. R.Funkhouser, Mr. Mundy, and Tom

Henderson. „U \,

The offlccrs of the team are A.B. uecK-
with, chief:M. S.^Hildebrand, .assistant
chief: H. C. Bowyer. general Foreman;

W. G White, assistant; captain No. 1
Reel, Hugh Charlton; -No. 2, Frank
Brown; No. 3. S.C. Houser; No. 4, Hook
and Ladder. M. Y.Hess. :
In the last six years tnc Lexington rFire

Department has won.four prizes, and; we
hope in the future itmay be as successful
as heretofore. -. . .\u25a0

In IS9G. contesting at Hampton with^the
Winchester team, in 35 and 3-5 seconds
they ran 125 yards, making at Ihe same
time all needful attachments and detach-
ments, "while tho best that the Winches-
ter boys could'do was in 37 seconds."

GAINED THIRD PLACE.
In ISB7 they gained only the third place,

making the run in 44.5 seconds, while a
Harrisonburg team made it in 44 sec-
onds.

At Newport -News, in IS9S, 'The Lex-
ington Fire Department' carried oft! the
honors of the day; \u25a0winning all three of

the reel contests. ,"The boys in this team
took away with them $325 and a fireman's
silver trumpet," is the statement of the
report of the twelfth annual convention
and tournament. In fact, they brought
away 575 and the silver trumpet; but the
remaining $250 has never been handed
them. This was the prize for the world's
reel contest. As the same reports says,

"Roanoke and Suffolk refused. to run and
Lexington ran. 'making the course in 47
seconds and "winning the "largest, cash
prize," The following year, 1599. the con-
vention met in Roanoke. and the Lexing-

ton team asked that this. report should

be changed so as to read, "they received
$75 and the trumpet," But this request

was refused. Surely, if they were enti-
tled to a part of the prize they should
have received the whole.

THE ROANOKB TOURNAMENT.
In the Roanoke tournament they won

the second prize. $2>; and in the Rich-
mond tournament, in 1900, they, again .won
the, care of the silver trumpet, and a
prize of 5100.

Last year, in the State's: hose race, in
Strum ton, Harrisonburg team. No/4, won
in 2S and 3-4 seconds,, beating Lexington
by 3-4 of a second, as Lexington's time
was 29 1-2 seconds... •

THE WILLIAMSBUURG FOLKS.
AMATEURPLAY ATPULASKI.

-4t» :

TfD-BITS FROM ELKO.

Passed Awny at Barrows Store Wed- 1

ncsday— Verj- Old Lady. ;.

BARROW'S STORE, VA., August 7.—
(Special).— Miss Agnes Jor.es, the last

member of a large family of brothers

and sisters, died on yesterday, and was
buried to-day atr- 10 o'clock; in the old
family; burying-ground at the old:"Jones
residence, now occupied by her -nephew,
Mr. Sterling J. Wallace. Miss Jones. was
in herS2d year, and was the sister of
Rev. James Jones, Captain Tom Jones,
and Colonel Joe Jones, all. of whom have
preceded her to the grave. The burial
services were conducted by her pastor,
Rev. J..R. Sturgis."
. Miss Neliie Thomas, the v;youngest
daughter of Mrs:' Lavinia Thomas, who
has been lyingprostrated with fever, for
several weeks, is thought to be improv-
ing. :

- - • .
Rev. J. R. Sturgis is conducting, a se-

ries of meetings at Macedonia this week.
Rev. Mr. Seay, of the Baptist church at
Blackstone, preached for him on yes-
terday. . . -\u25a0•\u25a0..: .' ,- . ; -'...:\u25a0 .'\u25a0\u25a0'",' -

\u25a0

Some Religions' Agricultural:: abd
I'ersonal A'cvrs. -.'

ELKO, -' VA.;;August .''7.— (Special.)—

Thefe have been fine rains in this' locality

for several weeks past. The . corn is
looking splendidly, and the ears -are al-
most fully matured. Fodder-piilling will
soon begin, and the farmers will have all
they can do for several weeks pulling,
curing, and gathering it in. 'Vegetables
are plentiful and general ...crops'" abun-
dant. :•

'"'
-. '\u25a0' '•'

Mr. Charles Harland, who bought the
fine farm of the late Dr. William Pear-
man, will sell out at public auction next
Tuesday, August 12th.

Protracted services will begin at
Hardy Central Baptist church next Sab-
bath, with Rev. G. W. Sheriff pastor, in
charge. \u25a0

•'
\u25a0

~ • ... ~ .
Mr. Leslie G'arthright Is quite illwith

fever.
' '

\u25a0\u25a0

Miss Charity Godsey, Miss Sallie Garth-
right,-and,-little Miss Mattie Woody, of
Richmond, are visiting Mrs. Helen Garth-
right. |

Miss Lillian Larson, who taught two
sessions at Elko school, has been appoint-
ed teacher at Highland Springs. \u25a0'\u25a0'

Miss May Turner, of Newport News, Is
visiting her sister, Mrs. E. B. Winn.

'CHAItLOTTESVIIiLE FIREMEN.

PETERSBURG, VA..: August 7.—(Spe-

cial.)—Rev. R. T. Wilson, the Presiding

Elder of the 'Petersburg: District,: and

the Board of Stewards of.Washington-

Street Methodist Episcopal church, will

meet in conference on Monday, night next'

to take suitable action in the matter of

securing .-a pastor for:.that church until,

the meeting •\u25a0 of Conference- -The ./duties

of the Rev. Dr!B. F. Lipscomb, as.secre-
taryandl';treasurer, of- Randolph-Macori
College, will,' '-it- is understood,: require

his immediate attention, and efforts will,,

therefore, be made without. delay to se-

cure his successor' as tlie. pastor of the

church here.
'This;lies with the Presid-

ing Elder and Board of Stewards. In the
meantime no one has been mentioned in

connection with the supply officially.

A CURIOUS CHARACTER.
Daniel Kelly,, aged 76" years, who rep- =

resents himself as ah ex-Corifederate sol-
dier, and Richmond as his probable, home,

though he has been- following J.he life
of a; tramp for-a long time, was taken
up by the police last night for. drunken-
ness-and begging "on the streets. Tic was
given "a comfortable bed in one of the
steel cells m the: station-house, where he
went to sleep. When he awoke this morn-
ing his first idea was to free himfeelf.
and this he. 'proceeded to do by such vio-
lence, in his cell as to attract the atten-
tion of. the officer in charge. When -the

officer opened the door for him the old
man pounced -upon him, and for a time
there ly/as a lively scuffle. 'The _ Mayor
suggested to Kelley that it might be to
his advantage to leave the •cT.y, .-.and'-^as-r.
signed to.an officer the duty of;escorting
him:.t6:the. edge of town ana showing him
the road- towards- Richmond. *

fTh'.s officer
did, but- soon after coming back into

town/ he say Kelley returning. The old
'.'Confed" was again taken in tow,, and
again put in the cell, much against his
protest. - •

\u25a0;..-ARRESTED FOR ASSAULT.'
,lda Williamson and Edward Smith were

arrested this morning on warrants charg-
ing": them, with-!an -assault upon a lady
while'passing through Central Park Oast
evening -on; her wayx home. The lady
claimed' 1 that' 'she 'was' grossly '• insulted.
The matter will be investigated in court
to-morrow morning. ;

bad; accident, to a child. .
The

"
little 5-year-old daughter of Mr.,

Ashleigh R. Morry, residing .on Market
street, was badly injured -yesterday. She
and her little brother, aged 7"years." were
playing at the time in^the basement of
the residence— the latter having.a table
knife, which he was .drawing across the
brick flooring to sharpen." His sister, who
was bare-footed, came within reach of
the sweep of the knife and received a cut
which severed the tendon between the
ankle and heel. Physicians were called
in at once, but It is feared the child will
be disabled for a long £me.

There is no change in tne condition of
Miss Edith, daughter' of Rev. _r. J. M.
Pilcher, who has been extremely ill for
some time of typhoid fever, and grave
apprehensions are", felt as .to her re-
covery.

Mr:R. L. Bowman left to-day 'for Salt
Lake City to represent Petersburg Lodge
of- Elks, in the great meeting of.. Elks
to-be held in that city! He was accompa-
nied by Messrs. Charles and Fred Heine-
men. The three gentlemen willbe absent
for several weeks, and will visit Califor-
nia and other points in the great West
before their return.
It is said that the Petersburg" Aqueduct

Company,- which is extending its water
mains through the city, will adopt the'
meter system for the; supply to its pat-
rons,, as the city has done. This system
lias resulted in a great saving of water
to the city. /

* .- -\u25a0 •. .
ELKS' BAZAAR.

Petersburg Lodge of Elks has decided to
hold a. grand ,bazaar-r:n the fall, in aid
of the Home building fund. Committees
of. arrangement will,be appointed, and
the movement started at once. The lodge
has' already some thousands of dollars
laid "away - towards building a home.

The. large
#

dredge "Richmond," ownedby the city of .Richmond,, has beenbrought here for repairs and a general'overhauling.,. The work will be done by
the Petersburg Iron Woi-ks \u25a0.Company.-"

Revival meetings are in progress in va-
rious points throughout the bouthsidecounties, and reports say. they are largely
attended. .: .
Y. M.C. A. CADETS AT YOTtKTOWX.

...
GATE CITY'S QUOTA OF NEWS.

Meeting: «f the Council— Sale of

iiTltfZ NcekJJ Timber Trnct.

WILLIAMSBURG, VA., August 7.—
(Special.)—The City Council, held a regu-

lar meeting last night, but only routine

business was transacted. Mayor John
L. Mercer,, president.

A few months ago Mr. George L. Smith,
treasurer, of York.county, purchased of
Dr. E. G. Booth, and others the timber,
on "Big Neck,", farm, in James City

county, "paying S-MXX) for it.1 This was
within 1200 of what the land cost, four
years ago. Yesterday Mr. Smith sold the
timber to Mr. A. G. Harwood.
Mr.-A. H. Sharp, of Madison, Wis., a

member of the L. W. Roberts Real Es-
tate Company, arrived here last night,

\u25a0with a party of capitalists and home-
seekers, looking;for investments.

Mrs. , Lena .Tucker, of the Miller
school, is the guest of her sister, Mrs.
Lyon G. Tyler. '

Mr...R. M. Hughes, .Jr., of Norfolk, is'
visiting relatives. in Willianisbure:.

Judge Sydney Smith, of the County

Court, presided over Judge E.E. Mon-
tague's court yesterday, at 'Hampton,

Sheriff M.' R. Harrell, left this morning,

for Richmond, where he ,went on busi •

noes".
President Lyon;G. Tyler, of William

and Mary College, is attending the
meeting of the Bar Association, at Hot
Springs.

Mr. W. A. Winiger, of,Scott county,

is visiting Mr. J. R. Bellamy. Mr. Win-
niger has just left the Old Dominion
Hospital, at Richmond, where he was
operated upon for sppendicitis.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. C. Spencer, are at
the Hot Springs,, this week.

Captain C. M. Bergle, of Toano, left
this morning for lwchraor.d. r.
, Rev. W. J. King, is on the Eastern

working for William- and- Mary
College. -."

Mr. and Mrs. John Goode, of Rich-
mond, who have been, stopping with Mrs.
Harriett Graves, returned home this eve-
ning. . "'-?..,' ;

'
„'.

BErvRTVIT.IJS.VA.. August 7.-(Spc-

cial.)-Tlie second annual exhibition of

the Clarke County;Horse and. Colt Show

Assccia tion. which will bo held on the

in-ounds of the association; fust west of

this town August 33th nnd 34th, promises

to bo an1event of great Interest, as indi-

cr.tcd hy the large list of entries, more

than 'double those of MOL{The grounds of

the association, always admirably suited

for the purpose, have been enlarged by

taking in a- beautiful' grove of oaks which
ndjoin, and other -Improvements lo the
prand stand, track, etc.. make the

-giounds now the equal of those owncd_ by

cnv similar association in the South.'
LIBERAL,PREMIUM OFFERS.

The- association offers this year forty-

<>P3 clar.ses. with premiums-'aggregating

over ?1.200. The steeplechase?, one on each
Oay. and the hunters and jumpers promise

to be the most attractive events on the

card; in the latter there are six classes,

covering green, lightweight, and Eeavy-

v.-e!sl)t hunters, and the entries are num-
oroiir. ana of hpr?es whose records -war-
rh'pt some exceptionally

v
fine Kport.

'J'here tire three classes for. roadsters,

two for horses in harness, and a special

lftflios harness class. Two classes are'
opened for high steppers." a 'single, and'a-

double: two^fdr park saddlers: a ladies

saddle and a paited saddle class. .-.-.The
liigh jumps are free ior all. and are from

Jour feet up. Classes arc also arranged

for half-ftreds; thoroiigh-'brcd;'; road, tan-
<3?ri, and sporting tandem: in the latter

the- wheeler to be. flftcn:si hands or over,
tin; lender to be a saddler and to be shown
over four fool jumps by the driver. As
evidencing the greater interest in the
slipwriiy the farmers in this and the
noipliboring counties, the entries in the
quick and heavy draft classes arc very
large.

JUL-GES AXD EXHIBITORS.
The judges for the quick and heavy

draft classes will be Henry Stouffcr and
Siin-uol Byers, of Frederick county, and
William H. Whiting, of"Clarke county;'

for the harness and hunter. classes -W. P.
3Cing. of Front Ro>-al. J: J. Davies.-of
M.massns. Dr. C. P. Smith, of llagers-
tov.n, William Carter, of Mou7Usville,jajid
3^f;nr^' Itruinv of Bel Air,Md., will act
as judges.-

- \u25a0\u25a0•' :
Among the exhibitors may foe mentioned

Henry Simpers and son, Dr. Howard Os-
burn. A.L. Withers. R. R. Smith. C. H.

Hoxwell. G. E. Plaster. Jr^ -Edward G.
Butler, P..,1T. Mayo, of Richmond; H. D.
Gibson. Charles Mullikin, R. M. Peach,
C. A. Bowcn; Rogers Bros.. J. Ij. Dunbar
iiirjBro., R. B. & W. 11. Lawson, D. H.
Mcade, William W. P. Carter,
W. F. Randolph, . Gasquct De
Zarcga. G. xH. Slater. R. .H..
Groy, T.H. Burwcll. L. C. Loath, James
D. Hall. Rogers Bros., A.L.Warlhen, D.
L.Glascock, li.Welhy"Carter, E. KJ Sal-
isborry. and.W. E. Rudacille.

Special excursions will be run on the
railroads and large, crowds are expected.

MANYSTRANGERS.
P;cj-iaratory to the horse show, every

house in" the county is filling'up 'with
Kvcfts, and house parties are the order
oi the day: one of the largest is that at
VAudley," the home of Mrs. H-.' L. D.
Lewis, which is made "up of Misses Woocl-
borry. of South Orange, N. J:; Lyons, of
Kcw York city: Mamie Russell, of Win-

\u25a0 Chester; Eva McGuire. of Winchester,
Margar'ctta and Vidie" McCormick, of
]3orry\nl!e, and the Misses Lewis, and
Messrs. Wiley and Baxter Moore and
Wyllc, of Chester, S. C; Dangerfield,

James and. Freeland Lewis, Vredenberg,
and Dominick, of New York city. Dr.
Kolson, of New York; Freeland Fox, of
Gloucester county, Va., and Mr.Rhett, of
South Carolina.

TOWN TO BE WELL LIGHTED.
The Battletown.Gas Company has com-

pleted its plant for the lighting of the
town of Bcrryville, and this town now has
one of the best lighting systems, of any
place in the country. In celebration of
the completion of the work a'lawn party
vis given Tuesday evening on the court
preen. Lights especially arranged for
the "entertairnneijt were -put in, and the
vhoK' town illuminated. Mr.F. E. Stover,
of Luray, was'the contractor who put in
the plant, and he is receiving compli-
ments for the satisfactory fulfillment of
his contract.

The recent rains have raised the spirits
of. the farmers in this section, and the
'prospects for a line corn ci op were never
better than at this time.

Dr. A. B. Tucker, who has been at his
summer home In the county for a short
.stay, has returned lo his professional
duties in-New York.

Miss May Irwin has returned from
Washington and is now at her home
here. .
•Mr.John Sterns, of Denver, Colo., who

has been visiting Mr.1 Marshall McCor-
mick, returned this week to Denver. ,

Miss Mary Patterson, of Baltimoce, is
vibiting Miss Louise Clagett.

Mr. R. F. Bingham, of Washington, is
nt "The Knoll."'

Miss Bessie Davis, of Washington, is
the guest of the Misses Moore, at "Cleft
Oak" • ; . ; .

Mr. and Mrs. Phillips Lee,v of Baltimore,
eve visiting Mr. C. S. Lee.

Sir. and Mrs. Marshall McCormick. are
at the Hot Springs, attending the session
of the Bar Association.

iGRAVES OF THE CASH BROS.
ARE TOO SHALLOW.

A Glimpse- of Some of the Leading

Characters.

PULASKI, VA., August 7.—(Special.)—
An amateur penorniance In Pulaski, un-
der the auspices of the Flora Stuart Chap-
ter, U. D. tr., -the fairy opera burletta,
"The Beast and the Sleeping Beauty,'.'
was presented in the. Opera-House here
Tuesday night by the local talent of the
city, and was greeted with great applause
from the largest-' nudience yet assembled
in the.new.-.buiiding. •-

Daily drills for the preceding two, weeks
had well nigh perfected the leading ac-
tors in their several roles, and persistent
practice enabled the large choruses of
Japanese ladies, .flower girls, fairies,
brownies, demons, and "jolllcumpops" to
execute intricate mazes with an appro-
priate grace and grotesqueness rivalling
the .performances of professionals."

Encores were the order of the night,and
were generally answered. .. Favorable comment is so evenly distri-
buted among the leading characters that
It renders a decision as to the favorite
quite impossible, and each- performance
of the various attending \u25a0 choruses :has a
host of. admirers. "There was glory,
enough for all."

The costumss, furnished in part by the
director, and others of home design, gavi!
a grace and picturesqueness to the scenes
which rendered them - charmingly effec-
tive.

Captain Hinde was an acknowledged
success. in tha versatile'character of King
Cole, and Mrs. Jeff Askew was every lnclv
a queen. , \u25a0:

Miss Fannie Steger- looked the Princess
of Beauty, and Mr. Lewis Baumgardner,
in his double role,.was almost as charm-
ing in his character of the 'Beast, as in-
that of the Prince. -»

The fascinations of the EvilFairy, Mrs.
Theo Dilger, were felt in the audience,
winningfor her additional admlration.but
the gentle grace of the Good Fairy. Miss
Nancl Whitman, came "as a benediction
that follows after prayer."

Mr. J. Smith as Grumble Grizzard play-

ed the devil to a dot, while-Mr.\u25a0-Howard
Gilmer as Lord-Foozle displayed decided
histrionic gifts.

* *

Mr. Joe Campbell as Sir Peter Snoozle
feigned drowsiness as real as that of a
night'telegraph operator.

-
The Princesses; Mrs. Peyton Gray and

Miss Nettie Leache,- were each charming,
despite their spitfire propensities. .

Mrs. Graham Robinson was simply in-
comparable as Gcody-Two-Shoes, her
manner, dress, and rich, sweet" voice ac-
cording admirably with the character. ;

Mr. Eph McGavoi:k' (Professor Astro-
labo, ,the astrologer), whose unusual height
suggested a. familiarity with stars, seem-,
ed the denizen of some distant planet, in
his grotesque outfit and unearthly voice
and' actions.

'

The scenes -eliciting greatest applause
were the dance of the Japanese ladies,
the grand ballet of the *roses, the dance
of the fairies, and the grotesque dances
of the brownies, demons, and. jollicuin-
po'ps,. who proved, excellent foils to the
graceful forms ;of the fair,sex floating
airily in their filmy attire.

- -.
A magnificent finale, including the en-

tire'company of 125, ;was: a fitting close
toione of the most popular performances
Pulaski has ever had. \ t

The gross receipts were over $200, and
the play will be reproduced here to-night,
with prospects for a good house. Tho
proceeds willgo to the erection of a Con-
federate monument within,the limits of
the city. _ f :\u25a0--\u25a0

-
AFFAIRS^!WINDSOR;

Repablteans Not Enthusiastic About
Sfaklngr a Xomlnatlon.

GATE CITY, VA.', August 7.—(Special.)

The drought that has prevailed here for
three weeks, is at last broken, by abund-
ant rains. .The, rain came' too late, how-
ever, to prevent the corn crop from being
cut short. -A half crop is- all that the
farmers expect to make. ;•;•

The examination of teachers is In pro-
gress, here, with an unusually 1large num-
ber in attendance. Thero Ac one hun-
dred schools in Scott county, for which
there ore about 150 applicants.
? The Republicans fiere are not In the

least cnthuEiastic over the action, of the
committee in deciding to make a nomi-
nation for Congress. So little interest do
they take in the matter that they sent
no representation to the meeting, and
have thus far taken no action -whatever
in reference to the question. Evidently
they will,not put up much of a fight
against Judge Rhea," in -Scott county^
Those best acquainted .with affairs, as-
sert that the masses of Republicans all
over the district, oppose a nomination,
while the \ piliticians;;favor it wholly for
the purpose of personal advancement.'

Moro amicable feelings .exist -between
the two parties in^this county,' at pre-
sent than ever before since the days of
Readjustment. '

\u25a0

'

Election of Oflleers— Hllss Lnla Gib-

son Dead
—

Personnl.
CHARLOTTESVILL.E, VA., August 7.—

(Special.)— A very important meeting of
the fire company was held' last' evening

and the following officers were elected
for the ensuing, term: '.*; .-..

Chief, T.J. Williams; first warden, H.
Balz; second warden, Carroll Payne; third
warden, Harvey Hall; fire marshal, C.W.

\u25a0Poindexter; secretary, and treasurer, E.
A. Balz; drivers, Walker Payne and H.

S -Thomas; commander, J. V."Perley.

Mr. Williams has been chief ever since
the organization of the .fire company. \u25a0

Professor Francis Smith and wife, and
Professor Charles, W. Kent left yester-
day for Rawley Springs, Va. •

Mrs. Claude A. Swanson, wife of .the
Hon. Claude A. Swanson, Congressman
from .the Fifth District of Virginia,, is
visiting at Monticello, the beautiful .sum-
mer home of the Hon. Jefferson M. Levy.

The remains of Carrie Fleet, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Gregory, occurred in
this city Monday. The, parents returned
home with the remains 'yesterday. ~:

Miss Lulu Gibson, a graduate of Miller
school; arid a.very. popular teacher- in
Alleghany county, passed away in South
Clifton Forge \u25a0 last - ; - -

-. .- \u25a0-. ~r»- \u25a0;-.-. \u25a0

-
; tovingtou Xotci. "\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•*,;'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•

COVINGTON",
'

\u25a0VA.; August , 7.—(Spe-
cial.)

—
Hon. "A. Revercomb .- left

Tuesday, morning.for the Hot Springs, to
attend* the: annual' session- of the Virginia
Bar- Association. \u25a0 'Hon. H.rL. Garrettand
wif-i left yesterday, for .the Hot Springs
to be present. at~ the same meeting. ; .;.

-.\u25a0
"

\u25a0 \u25a0_\u25a0
'
,;:

- '——
~*&m ""\u25a0\u25a0.' \u25a0'\u25a0-"'\u25a0'

. To Ec Bepnired at Norfolk; ,
WASHINGTON, August 7.-fThe collier

Abarendais to be repaired'at the Norfolk,
navy-yard- and /fitted;out for service*: in
the Carrrlbeari '..sea> during \u25a0 the !winter
manoeuvres of tha:fleet •\u25a0 inv those ;waters."

Gossip from Irwln—Fine Ruins
—

I'er-

sonnl Information.
IRWTN. VA.." August T.-SpeclaL)-

-iccount of the coal strike In West Vir-
ginia, the Chesapeake nnd Ohio closed
all the night telesrraph offices, except fivs
between Richmond and Gladstone.

This ..county never appeared more pros-
perous than at present, and the p*:oplt
are quite happy over the nice ruins w«
are ;hiiyingr, and the protracted meetings
going on at different churches.

Capt. Alfred Pleasanton and his daugS-

ter.-of Philadelphia, are spending a few
weeks at their farm, ''Boiling Halt."
>Miss Maggie Lotsey has returned to her
home in Richmond, after speiuling sev-
eral weelvs with friends near hero.

Mr. W. A. Edwards made a busines:
trip to P.ichmond- and Baltimore thid
week. .: .

Mr. E. A. Bashaw has accepted a posi-

tion !n Richmond for the present- Mr.
Bashaw was formerly night operator at
Irwinl

"

Miss E. S. Sims and her sister, of Bal-

timore. Md.,-are -spending their vacation
near "Green Spring." Va.

Miss Sallie Broolcln has left for Palmy-

ra. Va.'. '\u25a0-to visit her cousins.
Mrs. F.;2.' H. Bullock -has a large fore«

of hands grading th« bank 3leading to th^
ferry at this place. Mrs. Bullock has

closed the, contract withMr. Alfred Huntt.
of :Richmond, for a large house, .to w

erected near the river.
The Misses Eva and Pearl Payne, ol

Secttsyll!?. have returned to their home

after visiting Captain W. 11. Kidd, «\u25a0
Cw'ar Point. v •

Tho appointment -of Messrs. J. A

Kean.H.H. Hogs, and D. B. Harris ai

registrars -for 'Goochland county meew
with the appro\*a t;of". the voters.

THE HAKWOOD-sioSS CASE.

OUR GOOCHLAND COUSINS.

Condition' of;Insane A!»ylnni<«—»tt

»tt Lnmber Co—Ualei«U New*.

RALEIGH. N. C, August 7.—(Special.)—

Commissioner, of Agriculture Patterson
says he "willnot issue another crop bulle-
tin until September. It Is very difficult

at this moment to get at the exact status

of crops. The rains are in what may be

termed streaks. There are areas nearly

ruined by drought, while in other areas,

very near by, the crops are all that could

b-? wished.
Itis said here to-day that a Northern

syndicate has bought the street railway

and its light and power plant, anil will
greatly develop all. build a belt line and
re-equip and extend the system.

A severe windstorm swept through this
section, but did little damage; as it was
a dozen- or more miles in width. It

wreclced aPtobacco warehouse at Smith-

field.
'"

Some trees were blown oft and
corn beaten down. .There 'was no hail.
!Directors of the insane asylum here <lc-
cla're they are trying to get rid of th<>
patients who can be as welTcared for in
county homes, and say that the removal
of these; at least eighty in niimher, will
make room for about all the insane in
this district of tho State who really need
treatment?

-
Two 10-incH mortar guns are on tha

way here from Fort Macon, to be placet)
at the Soldiers' .Home. Two 10-inch Rod-
man cannon 'are also oh the wtiyhere and
will be placed in the capitol square. The
lamps at each corner of the Confcdorat'
monument wilt be removed and pilea oi
shells will take their places.

\u25a0 A charter is.granted by the State to tin
Southeastern Lumber Company, of Ash-
pole, Robeson county; capital J3i>,o'>». I»
is the tenth lumber company chartered
this year so far.

There are now only about sixty-five con-
victs in"the penitentiary, a smaller num-
ber than since a few weeks after its
open Ing in IS7O. .•r: \u25a0

State Chairman Simmons has opened hia
headquarters here for this campaign,- in
a building adjoining the one occupied by
tlui campaign of'1398 and 1900. He will,
as always, make a livelycampaign. Thla
will be his fifth one. He has won every
time. He apprehends no trouble this timo
in winning. The only thing to overcotna
will be the apnthy of a lot of the voters.

Prices of leaf tobacco are well sustained.
It 13 said that the demand for it was
never so great as at present. Curing U
being rapidly done east of here. Tobacco,
as a. rule, looks well and is takin;; a,
good color.

Fourtli Trial of the Newport »^*»

Slander Case In Set. {

NEWPORT NEWS. VA.. August "•-
(Speclal.>-The fourth trial at the farnou,

Harwood-Moss JIO.COQ damaKc s«^ n*

been; set -for1next Tuesday InvHamptos

before
-Judged ßlackstonc. of;the Circ"1;

Court.
'

Ex-Chief-of-Pollce ;Karwood \trylngao^eet La:verdlct;asalnst Mayor 'V

A.-Mossjtor all«g«d defamation of cn»'

acter. Three itlmes, the trials hava r*

suited in huneJurUs-

. M.the Babr J» CutUna Teeth,

ba-sure and us* that old and weU-«ri«
remedy. Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syru,

ifoFchlldrenlteethlnff^lt^ootheatheiChiix
isbftenif thetKuihsa allay»| all;-pahv, cu£
i^indicoUcvMaiid^Sthe ;b«t ~ remedy^.

Ringing'Noises
Inthe ears (how disagreeable they axel),
become chronic and cause much tin-
easineas and even temporary 6&btraction.

They are signs of catarrh ;other signß
are -aroppingß in ithe throat, nasal
Bounds of the 'voice,

'
impaired taste,

emell and hearing.' \, .. - "

;Catarrh :i« a constitutional disease,
originating^ in lnapure^blood; andre-
quu«fl a constitutional remedy. :•;
:"Isuffered fromcataVrfci In the head andloss, of appetite and sleep.-?? My:blood was
thinIand ~x felt ?b*djall*over niost of thetime,iIdecided to try Hood's Saraaparllla
and .now:hoveInoJ symptoms -.oficatarrh,
have

'
a^ goods appetite;^ and isleep1-sceJl. ml

heartily recommend Hood's Barsaparllla to
all ray friendi.''

' 3^Xoj»o, California jun<>
Wpni^wa,'-,

'

:\u25a0'£ :;.'i;;-;";;;^-':: >-/'jY
- ,-..,;-.;;

Cures catarrh of the nose.' throat,"
ibowels &c;;:removes [alUits;effecte^and 1

!Wu^.up:the^lwle^teoiril^s^^

CrawforiW* Victims Were Jiot Pro-
perly Interred; and 'There iix Much:.

Complnfnt in AllrxhanyCo.

CLIFTON FORGE! VA., August 7.—
Itsconis .there is some, trouble over the
burial of the Cash brothers,

'
who were

lately killed by a man named Crawford.
The town buried the bodies^ in; the

Bha'ron church-yard,' about seven miles,
from Jiere, without asking leave of the
trustees, • of the cemetery. Complaint was
lr.ade that they had not been buried
<liicply*'enoußh.

\u25a0

and that the Oder from
ihc srave-couM be detected at some dis-
tance.

On last Sunday, services could not be
Ik-IcJ- in the church, on this account, so
Mr. John B.Hoylmhn.' the only surviving
trustee • notified those who had charge of
the interment of tho bodies, that they
:nust either remove- them from the
churchyard, or bury them deeper. Wliat
Avill.be done remains to be seen. ;

Miss Mary!Thompson, niece:! of 11.' ;E.:
Jones, the former, landlord *of the old
McCurfly House, :eloped to-day, with a"
saloon-keeper, named Morrissey, ;and they
were married in Covlngton. Miss Thomp-
son 1Is an artist

"
of considerable talent,

«md j the town Is justly proud •of her
wort;.: \V; -' . *

\u25a0.
, . r

'.,i- -\ ,
'

V Professor Thomas- McCartney, the
jicwly'\u25a0' elected; professor oi Greek, in'tho
\u25a0l^exington, Ky., College, is .spending \ a;

\u25a0 few days with his ;'aunt. Mrs.:Dr. B. H.:

Tatum: i.ProfeBSor 1McCartney. .is a grad-
uate .oflU»e;University^ ofiVirginia, and!
fthe?) position he _how :holds; U. 'an unr
;usual one.*:for;»o young'a inaa. •.

\u25a0y\Captain ;T. H.v AtklnsonVsarxd *ia".num-
Iber.of[conductors,'.' of-tho;IJoulsvilleTdlvlr'*Biqri>are :off- formal- ten? day's % ftehlng cx-
curslon- down~\ the lCowpa»tui<: .;, . \u25a0*

%1jerc.iwholisInow,"practicing {lai'Newport

!
News,: Is \u25a0home for,"a:month's sojourn r in
'.thej mounuxlnb. . -
|QiThcf;fotcacherßi fleeted for ilie graded

That means richhairy heavy
hair, no gray hair. -Is yours
thin, short, gray? Just re-
member, Ayer's Hair Vigor
a1ways restores color to^
gray hair, all the dark, rich
color it had years ago. . It-,

stops falling of the hair, alsoV
Has been tested for50 year^"

About a yetr ago my hair nearly
all?cames6ut;#l thought!^wouldItry^
Ayer's Htir Vigor. Iixsed onjy one
l^ottle'ofrit^and'noWiiny;-tttt&has come%
ih'real thick and a littleciirlyli*-^AlrsS-
Lizzie-M^Smithy Saratoga^N %Ys&*
SI.M. jAlltainted. J. C. AYESCO., UwtH,Man.

Wbiintf-Hair

Aboard the SUip Martin Wagner--
County and Religions Affiairs.

YORKTOWN, VA., August 7.-(Speclal.)
The schooner Martin Wagner, Captain
Henderson, of Washington, D. C, arrived
here yesterday with thirty cadets of the
Young Men's Christian Association .of
Baltimore aboard, under command of
Captain Bruce Magruder and Sergeant
Shaver. The boys are out on a fifteen-
days' ;cruise. , They left Washington on
the Ist instant, with this historic part of
the Old \u25a0Dominion as their destination.
They; wijl. visit the" points of interest
along the James and Richmond also.

This is the only organization of itskind in the country, and was entered intoa year or so ago as an experiment. It
has become very popular, and gives theyoung men a great dear of enjoyment as
well as Instruction. The boys only spent
an hour or two here, but may return
and give the old town a thorough 1 in-spection. ; . • :\u25a0•'.•\u25a0\u25a0; • • ...

Superintendent of Schools 'J.S. Phillips
has been confined to his home for some
time past with a severe case of sickness
and was consequently unable to hold the
resular examinations for teachers ,on thesth and 6th.

-
He is":improving "now,- and

the examinations, will take 'place •
at a'

later. date. . ,-..." ."'\u25a0'./\u25a0 . "';
The Board of Supervisors met yester-

day in regular monthly,session, and asidefrom the routine of regularibusiness theonly thing of importance-done was fixing
the county levy of 40 cents on the hun-dred. "*..- ' ! \u25a0\u25a0:'. \u25a0-:" .\u25a0 \u25a0-

\u25a0 •. •\u25a0•
•\u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0

v The Democratic Executive Committee ofthe county met and elected* Mr. W E
Gofflgan chairman .and Mr.:-C. -H; Sheildsecretary. They :set; August 19th as; the'date for the congressional -and"appointed ? the election" judges.^as ::follbws •'
/Poquoson^R. C.;:HunU;j.!;M/hsmfth/

and': Joseph Buntingir'j.-,'V.<;;;".. •>- i'C^
;Graf ton-:James C. \u25a0*:Ironmonger'- 'CaisinHomsby-and J.-J.. Whispell: /
ICelson-T.F. Clements, George E." Bry-an, and- W.-M: Crooks

~-
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:-\u25a0. '\u25a0

_Bruton-H:. C.;Post;^ E.; Yeakie. and-E.:W. Maynard. : . ; ;
The Confederate Pension Board "was

also in%session, :and ,'elected £Captain • R;

J. ;Forrest ,as ..chairman- ahdrMr.,C H:
Sheild •asvsecretafy.-v-Thfe-^everal^applil^
:cat«pns \oni.file^vcre""examinedrand

-
'recoiri-'tended .tq;be ;aUowedKthtf.fonowirig;per- ;

tsons:Jphn .Graves; ;$S0;jJohn! Wrights $30-
:W.rH.r Charles; :?ls; •

W./HV"Womoh; <
?15;

\VivrM.' \u25a0Pressen; v^?ls; VMfs:-vRebecca/vc^Smith.v s2s, .andvMrs: -Elizabeth;Davis; $25 :̂
Al»;.theße !.."were-opiglnai: applications, "withy
no new ones to hand. * -

DavidrA/?Hay/ accompanied by^his
'

sister^ Mfss ?BaUimbrs^ is 'the'ft«st^f;Mr^andv Mrs;/T^;M^Chandler; »'
Mrs. ;C. H. Crooks,^ accompanied 3 by!her'•\u25a0

ittttle sou. Cfirroli, loft .for:.Hanovercounty, a. day of two ago. whence^shel
leaves |forJher,ihovadlia'i Cedar ;lKeviVFlia>

'
.™t5. **•"*?•vl?***'.vI?***'.

Superintendent Charles E. Boiling, of
the water department, has made reply to
charges of'F.M. Griswold. of the Home

Insurance Company, who.passed severe

criticism on conditions in RICHMOND.
Superintendent ßoiling's reply is in the
form of a letter to the Insurance Press,

and is as follows:
Richmond, Va:,-- July 30, 1002. ,

Editor T.I.P.:
Sir,—My attention has been called to

a highly sensational article in your paper

of:July 16, by a correspondent nho signs

himself F. M. Griswold, general inspector

of the Home Insurance Company, in

which he portray3RICHMOND, Va., as

being in a most deplorable condition as
to its fire" risk and fire protection, due
mainly to a very insufficient and inade-
quate water service. As this communica-
tion is followed both by- local and edi-
torial comment in your columns, Ideem

it my duty as '\u25a0a citizenahd officer in
charge .of the water -department to make
certain corrections Inhis statement, as to

the water supply for fire protection, which
is full of errors and shows -on the part

ofithe writer, either a desire to exagger-

ate and misrepresent,- or the grossest ig-
norance and misunderstanding of our
works and system of distribution;, and

while the writer of the article proceeds

to criticise our system, sizes of mains,
etc., etc., from the position of a hydraulic
expert, Iprefer to ascribe his mistakes
in this article to 'the fact that he in no
sense comes under. this head, as he him-
self announced to our committee on wa-
ter, whom he recently addressed in per-
son.
,1 will state that in the main his ac-
count of the sizes of bur mains is gen-
erally correct, which can be readily
copied from our annual . reports,, but that

-bis 'description 'of the supply^and'distri-
bution

:
is both absurd and incorrect.., To

give a
*
clear understanding 'of the.dis-

tribution here would entail an article. too
long forTyour columns, ;and for it to be
perfectly plain would. have to, have at-
tached a map, showing the elevations in

.the'eity, *which are widely varying,] the
•various mains supplying the districts and
class of buildings, etc.. In order to^give
some understanding of the situation I
will, as briefly as possible, describe it.

We have two water power pumping sta-
tions, about two miles apart," taking
water, from two separate race-ways or ca-
nals. The lower one has a capacity of
seven and a half million gallons per day,
and can be used for pumping into either
or both reservoirs. The upper staflon has
a capacity of twelve million gallons, and
can be used to supply either or both
reservoirs. As an auxiliary there is' a
Worthlngton steam pump, capacity six
million\gallons per day. This pump is
rarely used, but is kept in good order.
There are two,reservoirs.^ The lower one,
2u7 feet above mean low' tide, has a ca-
pacity of ten million, gallons. The upper
one, 244 feet above mean low tide, has a
capacity of forty-five million gallons, the
latter so corinecte~ as" to supply the lower
one when necessary. . Leading from -, the
lower reservoir are three mains, a 10-
inch and two 12-inch, merging into a 20-
inch about 1,500 feet from: the reservoir.
Also a separate 24-lnch main, which can
be used when required. From the upper
reservoir there are two separate mains, a
24-inch rand 30-inch. Tnese mains are all
interchangeable by means of .connections
and valves, though used for separate ser-
vice.

''
\u25a0..

- -'\u25a0'\u25a0 ,. .; . ;-\u25a0 . \u25a0 "'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0• /\u25a0
Our distribution is divided into, three

separate plans, a high, low and. inter-
mediate, all interchangeable. This is
done on account of widely.different alti-
tudes of the city. The lower /reservoir
supplies :the manufacturing and whole-
sale section of the city, where the con-
sumption averages 2V5' million gallons per
day, easily augmented at- any time by

the opening, of, one .valve 'on':" the inter-
mediate service. The intermediate service;
is supplied by a 24-lnch' main,".capable of
delivering at its;entrance on this service
10,458,000 gallons per day. 'The :consum'p-

'

tion from this main is aoout 1% million
gallons per day.. The" high "'service is
supplied by a 30-inch main, delivering in
the watern portion of the city, reducing
to a 24-Inch from which there are various
cross \u25a0 feeders of 10, 12 <and"l6-incli mains.
The capacity of the 30-Inch main is 17,136,-
000 gallons per day, the consumption from
it seven millions'per'day."

Summing, up; it will be. seen our. daily
pumping capacity is 25Vi million gallons,
storage of

'
reservoirs, E5 mil-

lions, and capacity of mains, .for:.daily
delivery, •;35,964,000; gallons. The average
daily.. cohsumptioh .is eleven; millions.
The capacity* of.the fire engines at a fire
will-average 2,700 •\u25a0 -gallons" per minute/
Along•our.,business^and^principal residen-
tial streets,, where,/the. 'mains > are not
sufficiently"large, we have \u25a0 for years pur-,
sue 3;the 'plan;of. laying '-larger pipes
parallel to vthem. .and ;connecting at •!each'
intersecting - street: This "year

-
we -will

spend /v.0,000> for!this -purpose, ; and -fare
rapidly,putting-inf extensions,;: thatl'will
in)a' few years have every" ;section of our
city- safely \u25a0guarded.,. The: total, area'

;
of

the; city.,is 5% /square •miles.'; of this;25-100
square ;milesis."in .the ;bed?of \u25a0. theiriver,'
and.; 42-100 .;square .miles 'in a -newlyl added;

sectiori,%where ithere ;are only;fabout s fifty"
houses. •:The remaining i4.W square Imiles'
is/well built' up:v.We^havVs6ooKfir©;hyd-^
ran.ts^:'or Jan:;equivalent \u25a0; ot 122 hydrarita"
pers. Square/l mile '^inithis£\ section, yOurv Our
squares; of average" aboiit^3M feet
in,length.

:\u25a0 It-1b jnot" the; practice in this city to
lay:3)\ ahdl4-inchi- mains foriflre-aervlce^
and>?connec tlohs fori?- ftre-hydrants :.fare'
mad cjtojthe_ smaller ;:mains ;onlyvlwben "\u25a0 tfciel
dlstancejis yer^'short.'; from -ailargermalnii
and :::- the

-
i>ressure vsiifflciehtk to t;yieldsthe]

requisite Vquaritityibf fwater, '.- r^S^l
fc lne; Jutnca riFer^'Wftter^UilnauddjVijandi'

Annual;Convention of Isle of "Wight;

Sunday. School Society.
*

\u25a0 :- •

.WINDSOR. VA.. August 7.—(Special.)—
The fifteenth annual convention of. tha
Isle of Wight County Sunday-School So-
ciety washeld at the Isle of Wight Chris- \u25a0

Uan church Wednesday. It was called to
order- byiits president. ;R. \u25a0 A.

"
Edwards.

The society; was -welcomed byMr.'George
F.:Whitley. Addresses were made by Rev.
A.T B. Woodfin, J>. D.viof HamptonJ. Va.:
Professor J: -.O. .1Tfclr>.«;on: of Eton Collase:
Rev. J. H. Moss. D. D.. of Smlthfleld;
President John N;;Newman,; of-Elon Col-
lege; Hon.-.Thornas N.;Jones, ;andiOthers.:-. In the afternoon the 'county banner was
awarded to the -Isle of .Wight Christian
Sunday school: XThe -banner was delivered
byMr.Parke P.-Deans^of Windsor." >-

..-'\u25a0- The jmeeting was largely, attended. The
music-rendered by the -church choir -was
very:good. / .. ; . .

.V"..-.".-"
.Officers "were elected' >:for -a term -of
.twelve -imonths, 'and 'delegates were :ap-"
pointed to the State convention: <*•'.?*
;J. F."-\u25a0'\u25a0 Deans. ;:D. D.;-..-principal v of \ the

iWlndsor;fAcademy,\;la^away
"
onian-.ex-;

"tended^ trip: :He has been; to Chesterfield
Courthouse and the'Middle'Dis-
trict*Baptist? Asociation.'^and^ to-day^, will
go -to9 the :,Dan River-iAssodation."iwhlch
ls^in^sesslon iniHalifax :countyJ~"Hc. wjll
.vislt'fPriace sGeorge; and. --Dinwiddlp icoun-
ties beforc^hisretura^r;;:-; -''.:'-''':.:- \u25a0..-
//Theftlmprovementsi?on >the ;academy*B
buildingss and }are In.;progress.:
The-- prospects for.;the ::;coming ,-\u25a0\u25a0; session

\u25a0 j»rr-"'"**."bright. f -
: \u25a0.-\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0• 7

-
'.- -\u25a0 .:.,:\u25a0

:
''

>'\u25a0;'' :».""-Inmanv of'Richmond.^ isCvlsit-
h; :,.3FulKham;|nearsthistown:

' "

i:vMiv-Jamaa^^lyharn^oflthe^Merchantit*:
\u25a0National&Bank jof :?is .here 'on
hisivacatlon. -.
ks.The^.cx'amlnatlonlqf'i'whltejscnooliteacnri
ters Swas 3held%here1last %by \u25a0:tho

miiiin,They.r have ;been ? spenclinsr :a month with
vßev.^and .Mrs; r;-;N.;Crooks. \u25a0'
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TfDIN^S^FROM CHATHAMf
ccpt that Mies Myrtle Eubanks. of Rich-,
mond; •

;takes J tbe 'place of Miss Alice

WASIMXGTON-ST. M." E. CIIUnCH

MUST SEEK AXBWTASTdn. .


